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（１ Department of Public Health,Gunma University Graduate School of Medicine）
（２ Faculty of Medicine,Universitas Padjadjaran,Indonesia）
【Background and Objective】 Posyandu, or pos pelayanan terpadu (integrated health service),is a community-based health institution in Indonesia.It is established to monitor health status and to provide health service to children under five,including reducing mal-
nutrition problems.In general,the percentage of partici-
pation in Posyandu activities is stil under expectation and stil not stable,increased from 45.4％ to 49.4％,and then decrease to 44.6％ (in 2007,2010,2013 respectively).
In Aceh Province the participation is stil also under expectation 47.4％,32.7％,33.8％ (in the same period).
This study aimed to investigate the factors influencing participation to Posyandu for improving nutritional sta-
tus of children under 5 in Aceh Utara District of Aceh Province,Indonesia.【Methods】 A cross-sectional study was conducted with samples of 385 mothers having child under five.The subjects were chosen by multistage random sampling.Sample size were determined by WHO formula.Face to face interview was carried out using questionnaire.The questionnaire consists of socio-demographic,satisfaction of Posyandu service,ati-
tude towards Posyandu benefits,and intention to atend Posyandu questions.Colected data were analyzed sta-
tisticaly by using EZR(version 1.21).Descriptive statis-
tics was used for elaborating respondent demographic characteristics.Fisher’s exact test was performed to examine association of socio-demographic,atitude,satis-
faction,and intention with participation.Logistic regression was used to describe the strength of relation-
ship between predictor variables and participation.
【Results】 Out of 385 mothers,364(94.5％)were mar-
ried,210(54.5％)aged less than 30 years old,and 327
(84.9％)had household income less than 1 milion IDR
(Indonesian Rupiah).Most of them 301(78.2％),lived with family size less than 5 persons and 249(64.7％)with the distance less than 3 km from Posyandu.A large majority of mothers,257(66.8％),were unemployed and
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